devices already reach the end of their life cycles in less than 10 years, significant amounts of Waste Electric and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) are generated every year. According to the Global E-Waste Monitor in 2016, 44.7 Mt of WEEE were generated worldwide, of which only 20% were recycled. Compared to natural resources, WEEE exhibits a much higher concentration of several technology metals such as copper and precious metals, whereas the content of (critical) trace metals (i.e., In, Ga, Ge, Ta) is located in the range of primary ores. Hence, for those countries without mining activities, WEEE represents a high resource potential for recovering these metals. [1] However, in practice the metallurgical extraction of metals from WEEE faces new challenges, ranging from economic issues to environmental concerns.
Besides a wide range of metals, about 70 wt% of WEEE are accounted for by organics, glass and ceramics, making it a highly complex waste stream. The pyrometallurgical recycling of WEEE has already reached the scale of industrial recycling, since it generally allows high mass throughputs as well as an effective recovery of metals such as copper, tin and precious metals. However, the high organic fraction limits these operations due to the high energy and off gas generation (Fig. 1) . Only smelters which operate at a high technical level with state-of-the-art environmentally sound processes can cope with large volumes of this waste stream. Nevertheless, ignoble minor metals are lost in slags and flue dusts so that a holistic recovery cannot be achieved. Furthermore, the obligatory mechanical pre-treatment processes are cost-intensive, causing further metal losses as they are dispersed into different side or waste streams.
To overcome these shortcomings, numerous research projects have been conducted and are still ongoing in order to develop alternative and innovative approaches in WEEE recycling. This special issue presents a number of promising research activities (Fig. 2) . The goal is to point out sustainable recycling concepts which enable multiple metals to be recycled by using flexible processes and linking mechanical/physical and metallurgical methods. A balanced overview on different WEEE pre-treatment processes as well as pyro-and hydrometallurgical recovery methods are presented. The research article focuses on both the recovery of noble metals and the economically viable recycling of minor elements.
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